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Will Contract .With Flarmers for, BotKOr-BgontinenMUI- s

and Penitentiary, Placing Orders 4 for 1926 Cropy 1

i Prices toBe Set bv Aereemertt - i ;
"

v

" The board of directors of
terday employed Ckl. W. B.
have eerieral charee'bf their
f&yt rnalerialsphrv-it- h the idea

.w.anefvthreshing, retting and scutching' it, which, Tnay rrieah the"
construction of plants at different points over the Valley. . :

Col. Bartram, at. the suggestion of faien conriectreditwith
the new linen mill, has also accepted the same position, for the
state flax plant, arid will divide, hia time .between the com

Secretary Jardine Endorses
- ri'ii n 1 x n iuesignea 10 rruniuie

j Farm Relief

DRIVE i IN FULL STRIPi
Yd

llCMriHg itiiiS
' Gets Undert.Way; "Stopl

yuarrciiuK" Is Jar--1

dine's Advice

WASHINGTON, Jan. U. (P7

I!

Associated Press. Tbe drive tor j Associated-Press.- ) Vital rate re-far-m

relief legislation ;by congresducing provisions ot the house
moved today, toward-- full stride?evenue bill, including the Impprt-wit- h

hearings , on agricultural J ant income tax schedules, were
bills getting sunder way In thflaecepted today by the senate fin- -

Senate-finance- ; Committee

Accepts Important Rate

. Reducing Items t

REJECT DEMOCRAT PLAN

SvgKHtiwp fur Greater Redact km
IKkh Xot luil Favor; Or-il- er

Change I in . Xon-1'aitls- an

Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (By

nuie vuiumuiee in rejecting ine
democratic program calling for a
total tax reduction of $500,000,-00- 0.

Bipartisan support was,. lven
the reductions in normal income
fax rates and' the increased-persona- l

exemptions approved by the
house measure and to some alter-
ations voted in the bill, but the
Committee divided in strict party
lines on the three propositions by
which the democrats planned to
increase the total reduction by
$170,000,000 over the $330,000,-00- 0

already provided lor.
The following changes in the

nonpartisan- - liouse bill were or-

dered:
Repeal of the capital stock levy

of SI for each $1,000 of stock in
excess of $5,000.

Increase- - of the corporation tax
from 12 Vi per cent thereafter.
! Increase of. the admission tax
exemptions to apply to ticketf
costing 1 5c, or' less, Instead of 50c,
the present limit.

Lvlsion aHOffie exemption from
the -- admission tax on tickets sold
for the "spoken drama."

Restoration to the bill of a 2
per cent tax on automobile tmckf.
The house had voted to repeal the
present 3 per cent levy on trucks.
Further reductions in the taxes
on cigars selling for 5. 8 and 15
cents.
f ; Increase by double the tax ap-

plying on foreign built yachts and
motorboats. , f'

The following provisions of the
house bill were accepted:

Reduction in the normal income
tax from to 1 per cent on the
first $4,000 of taxable income;
from 4 to 3 per- - cent on the next
$4,000 income, and from 6 to 5
per cent on the remainder.

Reduction in the maximum sur--
Ltax rate from 40 to 20 per cent

(Continued on page 7.)

he Oregon Linen Milk Inc., yes--
Bartrarrb as their - field man, to
putside'activities in getting the
of securmcr the growing- - of '.flax'

pany. and ;.the state. .. His main
work; tor: the ,lmmediato-- future
will te with .the tat. in coming
to; an agreeneat on. the prices for
this year 'e'cropj getting up new
contract to cover the matter, and
securing th agreements with tho
farmers.' The only think that can
be definitely, stated at this . time
about the proposed new agreement
is that it will likely gite a reward
for. the longer "and better straw,,
because there, is ho profit to the
state in using, short and inferior
flux, ven at half 'the price of the
first class article'suitable for mak-
ing, long line fiber.

"Col Bartram will be a very busy
irfan. In the liae of his duties, he
will. attempt to see. all the pros-
pective flax fields, and' advise
with ; the growers about cultiva-
tion and seeding.! At, harvest .time,
he will hare charge of the six pull-
ing "machines belonging to the
state, which will poll flax, per
haps ' up. to 1000, acres of It, at
Bomoiuiag ; iiKe-- 9 iv an. acreiue
grower to .furnish the 'power-an-

take' the machine to ths field.
That this .will be an" advantage

to the growers whoBe fields can
be reached, in this way. it is only

(Contisucd on pas 3.)

PANTHEON "HOLDS BODY

DOWAGER 3IARGHERITA LAID
TO REST IN TOMB

ROME, Jan. lit (By Associat-
ed" Press, j The. Pantheon, noted
temple of the eternal city.ireceiy-e- d

today the body ot Dowager.
Queen; Margherlta-The-ceremon- y

of entombment .beside , her j hus-
band King Hdnlbert; in the pres-
ence of her son ihe klngiof ltaly,
was beautiful lh, Its religious
solemnity n ad splendor.

.

'

As the king add queen, princes
and princesses,' Italy's most dis-
tinguished men and women . and
representatives - of fnearlyi all the
nations stood 'in the huge round
temple in, absolute " darkhoss; h
tingle cone of white light beamed
down on the catafalque in the
middle of the room. ,

iThe royal chaplain Monsignor
BeCcaria, intoned ;the services, ac-

companied by the choir of St. John
LateYn.t . I

' , .: .

After the ceremony the king led
the throng through the streets
where huge throngs awaited to
pay their respects.
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William Darling Shepherd
Cn:rai Xrasa. j

CHICAGO. Jan. 11. fWill Wil-
liam Darling Shepherd Win again?

Victor in a legal struggle in
which; his life was the; stake, he
now is fighting for a million dol-
lars.

Arraigned against him In his
efforts to collect the $1,000,000
estate of his ward and foster-so- n,

William McCIintock, are Miss Isa-
bella Pope, McCIintoekfs fiancee,
and the youth's cousins,

Under the will left by "Billy"

PENITENTIARY FOLLIES
TO BE PRESENTED .SOON

i - PERFORMANCES BOOKED,
OPEN ON lANUAliY 2

Good MusiCi Clean Comedy. Live?
1 ly Dancing, Farce Comedy

Scheduled 1

Rehearsals for the Penitentiary.,
follies ot 1925, the annual, show
given by the inmates of the Ore-
gon State penitentiary for the
benefit j of the Prisoner' t Amuse-
ment Fund, are In full swing. Five
performances will be presented to
the public beginning Tuesday
January 26, 1926. '

The show this year has more
than the usual amount ef good
music,, clean , comedy and lively
datfclng. A novelty string orches-
tra and the Ov S. P. quartette
should more than please e music
lovers, while Fred Taylor in a
two act comedy intitled "Salem
Sam" has a laugh in very line.
There arc also -- a farce comedy
skit and a dancing number that Is
sure to please. The bill as a
whole, promises an evening of real
entertainment.

All seats are fifty cents and
tickets will be placed On sale at
Perry' Drug Store every day be-
ginning Monday;' January. J 8: Out-of-to- wn

people can reserve seats
My mail, 'addess Carl Charlton,
Route $, Box ti. "Salem; Oregoa.

URGE - MARSTERSjTO RUN

ROSEBURG BANKER MAT'JOIN"
- RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Reports received here yesterday
indicated that a . move ' may be
launched- - in Southern I Oregon
within the next few days o In
duce A, ,C Marsters. j Roseburg
banker and member of ; the Ore-ent- er

gon state .fair . board,' to i the
contest for. governor at the repub- -
lican primary electioni next May.

Mr.; Marsters served one term
as vtate senator fro.Jtt Douglas
county.-ancL,Jiaaunei- many other

house..' and fSrmers'' representai
tives gathering ; for the national
cooperative marketing' conference
and .for; discussions With admlnlsi
tratfon off IcJalSv :. B
" " The 1 hoase agriculture commit
tee took 'up for first consideration;
among:. 'he numerous pending
measures, a bill by Its chairman
Representative ; Haugen, repubU-- j

can, Iowa, to establish a division
ot cooperative marketing in the
department of agriculture. . . J

Secretary jardine endorsing ' the
bill, told the. committee' that the
cooperative idea was "fundamen-
tally, sound," but the farmers or4
ganizatkins should "stop fighting
among themselves" it they expect-- J

ed to reap the. benefits. i
He also conferred this afternoori

with Frank O. LoVUen, t former
governor of Illinois; Sam Thomp--:
son, president of the American
farm bureau, federation, and Aaron
Sapiro,;" attorney .for cooperative
marketing associations.

Representative " Ralney, repub
I lean Illinois, introduced a bill

VC"JT"L. '1 -- Z " t "emergency and create an . ex
pert com mission. It would also
provide, for payment to the 'farm-
ers - of X an " '"'export "deficiency
price", equal to the difference be
tween the selling price in foreign
markets I and the cost of produc-
tion plus 10 per cent.--

SMALLPOX KILLS YOUTH

DISEASE BREAKS OUT INTER
NALLT; ATTACKS HEART J

BEND, Ore, Jan. 11. (By As
sociated J Press. ) Melvin Wells,
13 year old son of F. W. Wells,
died' today 'at the family home
three miles east of Bend.' Small-
pox which" was said to have
broken out internally and , at-

tacked his heart caused his death,
according-t- physicians.

BACK TO THE SOIL!

UHG1PUG

Valley' Can Produce Nut hs
- dood as " Any Grown

Authority Declares i

RECOMMENDS DEEP SOIL

--Dorpi AVcIl Drained ami Fertile
GroniMl Is Haiumary Usn1(

by OAC Eipcri lit Ad-- i

dress to growers ;

Speak Ins to a meeting of filbfcrt
growers at "the Chamber "of Coim-mer- ee

Mon4ax afternoon, Prpf.fC.
E.' Schuster, associate professor- - of
pomologr of Oregon Agricultural
college, :saft'that the greatest
problem in the planting of filberts
is la Becnring-- the right kind of

'OIL. - i
"

j

.He advocated soil; with a Six-fo- ot

depth; 'open enough for the
roots to penetrate, although 4 fur
foot soil might be satisfactory!

--Land with a high water table,
say two or three feet below he
surface, will kill the roots of a
filbert ..tree," declared,! Professor
Schuster. - : 'The. root j system is
made faring the - winter apdj if
there ts water within two or jthfee
feet of the top soil, the roots will
bo 'Tlrownedout, J j i

lApd with a heary subsoilj gen-
erally blue, and imperrious to
water. Is not good for filbert s,'jhe
aldl 'Ixw land is all rlght'pfc-"Tide-

It Is Heep and' well drained.
' Summing up conditions f6r ifil-be- rts.

Professor Schuster said :
"Deep, well drained and ' fertile
olU" : .

r - j -

. George Dorrisof ' Iane. counjty,
one of the most successful filbert
growers in the country, aid ls
filberts: Bear Springfield jwere

.planted on botjora. laud, tha jwas
well drine4.v HailsifllaiiAi that
lie had' some plantings on upiaivda
with deep soil, tetentivh ot moist-
ure. The filbert, Mr. Dorris said;
was Yery exacting regarding rpp-e- r

moisture conditions! i ! '

: "Many filberts :hao; died 4"
to too deep planting." Mr. Doitris
tid. "I plant very shallow, jfrpm
two to four inches below thtj silir
face."
' In fact, Mr. Dorrist recomntebd- -

ed that the filbert crown be plant-
ed ; not more than three or j fpur
inches deep, -- with thel tap roots
not more v than an inch 'under
:grtfund. .' A't' t'-P- i)

' "'
' A filbert orchard is no jroiore

trouble thau.: prunes or an other
fruit, Mrs- - Dorris -- claimed. 4 Re-
moval of suckers is no more trou-
ble' than the ailments ot several
fruit trees, t Tor suckers. 'tr;eea
should be gone, over tbi-e- e tinWs a
year, he said. ' ; '.(

' ItegardingUhc price of filborts,
Mr; Dorris said that gbod' mobey
could be made at even half the
present price. Which was 28 jeefnts
'a pound this year. Foreign filberts
are unsatisfactory, and there is no
home competition, like .in-- various
ants 'bt fruit.'.-- - .f "

Filbert trees should be planted
about 24 feet apart, he; saidJkPol-lenize-rs

should be every third
tree in every third row. Filberts
drop td the-rou- nd in September
and may be picked any time jwlth--
in" a month after droppirig4 Ilain
does not injure.

In fact, all there is to do in har-
vesting is to gather toe filbert lat
ter it has dropped.

' Mr Dorris cautioned buyers foot
to buy a young filbert, tree, liness
the buyer.knowr the stock. tThjere
should b.a good,xxop in .five r?ars

i
(CatiBtid on 7.V

NYE STATUS, IS: QEBATED
' '

i ! ' '
( I

GKXEIUIf FREK ' FO& AL1 AR- -'

GV3IEXT HELD IX SENATE
-- -- ;

'' -
4 -- . 11
WASHINGTON. Jan! 11. (By

Aiartr fated -P- ress).'-Debate on
whether Gerald : P. Nyo : is i ; be
seated : as - ; senator-- from- - Mrtb
Dakota .by appointment tho
rntArnnr rnt nut. of tho hanidi Of

senate- - leaders ; today and devel-
oped lnto.a ree for al arguttient.
Both tho republican jand anio--
cratic leaders sougnt to mar an

nd iti ihn diRirusuion' and hate a
-- vote by 3:30 p. m. tomorrow, 'but
their pfoDosaTsfor, aTUnanimous

is
i' i'

20 Bandits Siyeep Down on

Train; Men, Women and

MX1- - Children Killed

4000: SOLDIERS PURSUE

Orders, deceived to " Get Bandit
Dead or'lAlIve; American Gives

Graphic Account Jot ,

-- y... slaughter ::'

MEXICO CrrV, Jan. 12. (By .

Associated Press.) An iuhknowii
number of the bandits ft bo nuis-jsacr- cd

passengers juhI, guartls on.
a 'train running between Guada-
lajara and Mexico TJIty Lave been
killed in a fight Willi . federal
troops. Eight others who wero J'

captured were immediately exe- -'

cn,ted." All the loot secured hy
the. bandits has ; been recovered
and the' bandits are believed to1
have been entirely dispersed. '

This announcement was made
early this morning by the war de-- .

partment here. ' ' !

H MEXICO CITY. Jan. 1. (By
Associated Press.) Through the
black ' mountain fastnesses of the
states of Michoacan. Jalisco and
Guerrero.- - 4000 picked ' federal.,
troops are" in pursuit of 20 ban-
dits who, on Saturday night, car-
ried out the most, coldblooded y

slaughter in Mexico's hiatory.
I." Boarding a passenger: train in.
disguise; and with, 'weapons' con- -

'cealed' under - their cloaks, ; th- -

bandits, without, warning, spracs '
upon the guards with, knives and
bu tchered them" to" a . man Tfc e a !

thtfy .opened fire on defer- - '
Mexican men, women . an .1 . -

dj!Xe.jnnmbef pf..!? '::.
prooaoiy nevr 4e .jmpwu 1, ijestimates run as hlU as CO.

They wrecked aha burnci "ito"
train," cremating dead and wound
ed alike, looted the tovra of Yuro--
cuaro and escaped with Ihcir loct
an the engine.

The troops operating under th -

lirectorship of Presidettt Callei'
will return-i- n dipgraeoj or else
ring back the bandits. dead or

lllTe. Few ' p'orsons1 id Mexico
City aire so credulous as io believe
that any of the bandits will ever
be returned alive. "."

1 ;.' fi " '
f

Only two Americans.!:! one ac-
companied , by his ' wife, werei
iboard the train. ' which ,,was . pro- -.

deeding, from Guadalajara to Mex
ico City; One ot them, G. M.
Wynckoop of,' Berryvillei' Va., de--
cribed- - the scene as a; "perfect
ilghtmare " tf incredible - wanton,
jlood thirstiness,' a ruthless mas-acr- e

and a most terrible sight"
Riding, in! the ,Pullman!car wefe
he foreign passengors v ho"wero
jot attacked s but who' were lined
up outside and robbed, t ,

'Contihuart oa paga 3.)

MEN tO BE EXQUISITE

NEW. 3IOD1--S 1 PTlKSCIiniE
. ' CHAMELEON COLOR f

i SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11.
By Associated. Press.)

Men "are going to Wear' the
"most -- exquisite ' thing 3" thU

orst association in conclave
here today: decreed." &

Perfectly . rapturous culf
trou'sers of silk and linen the
Canadian, ' or j Boy, " Scout
"shorts" with Just a? peek of.
the bare knee. ? .

Longer overcoats, the tube
type, will be all the vogue, too.

j Oxford bags; the ten type, will
'also hold their own. 5

J Colors! The fashionable male
'of today will break Out all over
'in t chameleon? complex that.
'to use the tailoring term, will
knock your eye out. f

Three hundred and fifty tail-
ors from. seven states and Can-
ada are responsible' for tho
fashion edict wh!;h yzs rro-mulgat- ed

today when the 132 G

style show for men opened.
In the new scheme of style,

sport clothes will runrwiltl, tho
fashion ' dictators sai y Con
servative- - business pnita wfTl ;

outflasa tho northern lights.
Favorite colors are the new j

sand .tones,., silver rray en 1 j

glenn quart plaids; Coats wlU I

still 'be worn long enough t
;

hlje the hip pocket; an J hi;) j

pockets will have a trend to-- j

ward the" larg r sTXes.'."' !

r Men will be to 1.

their JudgnvMit r f il J sclccti;
neckties, but tl;r orrcrt!-dressed

man wilt 1 7:1 11 low nr.!
the bizzarre. -

vr i - ft"'

ift nytharb,
"ibi rcr

S)94 Virt.j. V

rattlaU b.

c
1 y ratr

'TBaa- -
a txnuit

g .: r
at.' I ir' '

'! all m. J . ."
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1
and the McCIintock Will i 'f

all of his large estate',' with the
exception: of $8,000 annually to
Miss Pope, is left to Shepherd.

Young McCIintock had! plained
to marry Miss Pope. I .

'

Had he lived long enough to
fulfill his desists, she would have
inherited the entire estate and the
Shepherds, unless- - he made ! pro-
visions for them, would have been
left to shift for themselves. These
and other points will doubtless be
made part of the contest over the

'.. (Coa tinned oa !.7.). T j

AMERICAN CONTROL OF.
RUBBER IS CONSIDERED

MEANS TO . SUPPJLY CRUDE
PRODtrCT 'ARE DISCUSSED i

Plantations n 'Sumatra andj! the
PhfHppines Suggested atfu 1

' '
. Meeting j -

- NEW YORK. Jan.'li.l(By As-
sociated Press. ) A detailed 'pro-
gram f&r American control df the
bulk of the crude rubber needed
by the United States will be con-
sidered tomorrow by the board of
directors of the rubber association
of America.' j: j

The subject was broached today.
at the regular ' meeting f of I the
board afid after-extende- d discus-
sion, was put oveir until jthe next
session when proponents' of i the
program were prepared to submit
fairly ' cbmpreliensive ' data on
area,' scope and cost of the undeiV
taking.' ' ' - J: -- '

. While none of those participat-
ing would comment; tonight, it
was learned that Sumatra' and the!
Philippines, among other sites.
were; under consideration for blan
tations. There was no disposition
at the meeting to see in the plan
any hope for alleviation! off the
present rubber price 'levels' since
several years would be required to
bring the1 plantings to maturity,
but rather as a future protection
against foreign monopolistic '.con-
trol of an essential-ra- materlaL'

J. C. Weston,', president of Che
AJax, Rubber company.' L6f iNew
York, was elected president of the
assy-latiou- . 0.N. Stadelman, pres- -
ment or me uoodyear Tire and
Rubber company of "Akron, Ohio,
and C. B.' Seger, 'chairman of the
board of directors of the United
states Rubber company were elect
ed1; vice presidents;.:;'---.- -f '

OPPOSITION IS! URGED

OREGCX;DELEGATibxr ASKED
'

,J' BALK "CANDIDATES

. The Oregon delegation' a coo
!lu"' wa reqaesiea, 10

vote againfctTliomas M. Woodlock
Of New York
lor fof. Alabama, for members of
tlio interstate, commerce commis
Kion, in a telegram prepared .here
py Governor. Pierce. t

; Oregon dependency 'upon
transportation Is vital to our-- i wel
fure.f read, the telegrams. ''The
present cost of 'transportation is
oppreesive and an '.increase i in
rates ' which ; might result from
placing regulatory! powcir in tho
hands ot railroad men would .be
highly ' injurious 'to Oregon. I
t aroestly urgo you td vote against
both" Mr. Woodlock and Mr.: Tay--
lorvfV-'t-.T'- iS V

,'Mr. Woodlock is editor of the
xew York Journal1 at tho preiseni
limo,.. whiloiMr.-.Taylo- r' isfpor
commissioner of the city ;o Jlo

WOMAN IS SECRETARY
OF 1 926iST)T AfR

3IUS. KlU .HHUliTSS lVILHON
OX K OF 3 IX XATIpX

A. X. lianh, Kalem ltanker, Xaiucjd

Treasurer; Albany Man
Iresklcnt

The Oregon state fair board, at
its annual meeting) held in Salew
Monday, re-elect- ed Mrs. Ella
Shults Wilson. secretary pf the or-
ganization. It was said that Mrs.
Wilson is one of three women now
serving as secretary of fair boar4s
in the United States.

'Mrs. Wilson first' entered the
employ of the state 11 years ago
as assistant - fair board' secretary
during the administration of Jt
Jones. She served as assistant to
Mr. Jones and A. H. Lea until
two and ohe-ha- lf years ago when
she was elected secretary of the
fair board to succeed Fred Curri
resigned. The fair held last Sep
tember: under the supervision f
Mrsl Wilson was, said-t- o have be'n
the most successful one in the
history of the state. i; ? - - -

Mayne Stewart "of Albany was
elected - president ot the board,
while Horace Addis of Portland
wail elected vice president, A. If.
Bush, Salem banker, was elected
treasurer. '..The , executive - com
mittee Is com posed of A. C. Mafr
sters of Roseburg and F. EL Lynn
of Perrydale. - . i

i... rir.-- ri-- 4
1 MemDers oi me nnance ? com-

mittee are- - J E. Reynolds of La
Grande, and Horace Addis of Port-land- L

Uf i I'It was decided to increase the
prizes --to be awarded in the toi
litter con test at the 192C ta.ip
fair from' 3160 to $375. The first
prUq will , be 375.; TbePolanfl
China futurjty was fixed definitely
at $7&0 reduction, of, $25(lf..

The board considered briefly
the proposal to make a number
of improvements at the grounds
this year,' but definite ' action' to
that end t was deferred ; until ;thc
next meeting, of the board.

LIQUOR DEALING CHARGE

BILL WAGNER IS HELD AFTER
OFFICER BUY LIQUOR;

- j. - M I ; .
'.'. ." ' " 'it :. ".- Bill Wagner, 28, is in the city

jail and five quarts of booze 'and
his car in custody, ot State Offle
ers R. E. Amy , and Charles HI jl
as a result of work completed by
the state men late yesterday even-
ing. - ; -.. .

" Wagner faces charges of sale,
possession and transportation as
a ; result of selling a . gallon df
booze to - the state agent for: 3 1 5.

41.got the 15 back,;' observe !
Amy. at the conclusion ot the ai-ra- st.

" ''
.

Wagner resides on a farm fivie
miles north on the Wheatland
road. The arrest was made there.
He has a wife "and a' young daugh-
ter.' '; '

Wagner has for some time been
under observation of law enforce-
ment, officers. His A

arrest, was
brought about by the, aid of Dep-

uty Sheriff Roy Bremmer of
Sheriff Bower's office., City Traf-
fic Officer Hickman, also a state
officer , assisted

v tho agents . In
Wagner's arrest. " 1" "

ENGINEER ADOPTS" GIRL

MAN WAS 1 PILOT OPJ TRAIN
THAT KILLED PARENTS

PORTLAND,- - Ore., Jan. 11.4--
(By Associated Press.)-Evel- yn

Castle, whose ; parents' were
killed i a. an automobile, accident
last summer at Harrisburg. Orel,
today, becamo the adopted daugh-
ter of IJurvey Carpenter, enginceir
of the I Southern, Pacific train
which" struck the Custles' - ma-

chine at a grade crossing. j

Jud go Jacob Kanzlcr of the.
courtof domestic relations,, who
granted a final decree held that
the engineer was bcler able to
give the girla good bom than a
uncle whf contpsted the adoption
yrooeeJ f Carpenter was ueTtr

I;
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eohsent .agreement failed. The

positions of public trufc.-Po-Ht cal

admirers of Mr. Marsters said
that he hud enjoyed pinch exper-
ience in business affairs, and was
capable of giving tbe state an ad-
ministration based on sound busl
ness principles.. - V'W-- f

. was I said that v petition
would be presented to ! Mr. f Mars--v ... . .. i - . . , . --

ters asking bim to enter rfae race.

EUGENES MAN isi Fl fiED

PLEADS 1 GUILTT TO CHARGE
OF .MAKING FALSE ORDER

- J ' - I .i ..'.'1 .' SPOKANE Jan:.l .Pi-(B- y Us-soc- la

ted' Press. v IloOtH Larson
of Esge'ne was fined $1,009 in the
United! States district Court here
todayeahisplea.-e- f 'guilty to-- a
charge of falso billing pna ship--
f" r f f p - - -

Question for - unanimous- - consent
was not twice. The, first! time
Senator Blease,-- democrat, Suth
Carolina, objected on the grounds
that the., "gag-- , ruiol was-lbein- g

proposed and later Senator .pill.
litnocrat. Washington, blocked

agreement, contending : that the
senators should have a free range
in "the discussion.' - r r -- 1 r

Each propowal-'would'-have-lim-

r tf. . . ..... - -

- 3 ;


